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aj jtrtLil J.

j

GrEO.

BAILLT

V-

X

at Cost!

Selling

ELS ON,

&

Plumbing for What it is Worth.

Aiff.t.
.7

u,

FINAN E

and Plumbing

g

QUEENSWARE, Etc

Meerschaum and Am

ber Goods,

Commission Merchants,

BRIER GOODS.

Colorado Ore Sampling

1

and Shingle

It

STONE.

a

IMPORTED
KEY WEST
DOMESTIC

-

.

.

j

sure thing.
A female philanthropist of Massachu
setts, has donated $20,000 for the cree
tion and maintenance of a home for
abandoned animals, , and half the sum
'
buildin
on the
will be expended
While there is so much pauperism in
Massachusetts, it would seem a wilfu
waste of money to expend so large
sum on abandoned animals.
Ohio liquor dealers seem deter
mined to have a say in the coming state
camnaiirn. and have called a convention
to meet in Toledo. The course they w
pursue is unknown, but it is known that
the trade will spend considerable money
to advance their interests and injure any
movement inimical to them. As money
is an important factor in all campaigns
and as the liquor men are not afraid to
put it out, the Ohio voters who are not

The

over-burden-

,

, Timv,

food Cobs

j

prize which he has thus far considered

with principles or scru-,!- ..
eoiint on havimr a u:ood time

next fall.

Thk i ncertainty of life was never
more terribly illustrated than in the ea
lamity which occurred ner Baltimoro
people left
jvesterdav.j- - Hundreds of morning,
happy in
their homes in the
the thought of spending the day free
from labor and from care. For many of
them fate willed otherwise. At least

sixty dive of the joyous throng were re'
turned to their homes ghastly corpses
and the living were tortured by being
made involuntary witnesses of a tragedy
they could not avert. From the accounts
po blame can attach to any one, but
the accident forcibly impresses us with
the fact that, "In the midst of life we
are in death."

Denvku, robed in its brightest garb,
and feeling the importance of the occasion, outdid itself yesterday in the royal
welcome it extended to tho Grand Army
of tho Republic. Kvery passible preparation that a wise forethought could
suggest had been accomplished, and as
the veterans moved in solid columns
through the gaily decorated streets of the
wondrous "Queen City of the Plains,"
amid the huzzas of ils i0,000 inhabitants, the feelings and emotions which

We come amongst you as friends, not
as enemies;
as protectors,
not as conquerors.
Henceforth I absolve you
from all allegiance to the Mexican gov
ernment, and Iroin all obedience to Gov.

Armijo.

HAYWARD BROS.,

Embalming alspecialty.

PULTON MARKET

AU funerals under niT eharire will hnvc the
very best attention at reasonable nrlees. Ein- bulming satisfactorily done. Ojien night und
day. All orders by telogiiijih pnmijiliy at
tended to.

13 CliNTEIt STREET,
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO

I shall not expect you to take up arms
CHAS. MANCA,
ana light your own people, who may op
pose me; but I now tell you that those
who remain peaceably at home, attend
ing to their crops and herds, shall be
Opposite Depot,
protected by me in their property, their
persons and their religion, and not
pepper or an onion shall be taken by my
troops without pay, or by the consent of
the owner. JJut listen! Ho who prom
íses io ue iriiei anu is iounu in arms
against me I will hang."
So far, so good. By the American sol- dicrs, as I can vouch for the ten mouths
I remained in the country, the people 100,000
Choice
Drift
were unmolested and the general's words
were made good. We paid for every
thing, and 1 never heard of a case of
theft or outrage. But he promised more: at the yard
s
of a mile north of
.1
'o
the brmife, or uelivereu io order.
nil
rrom. me
mexican government you
have never received protection.
The Patronize Home
Industries,
Apaches and Navajoes come down from
the mountains and carry off your sheep, Especially if you can save money
and even your women, whenever they
by doing so.
please. The government will correct
all this. It will keep off the Indians
protect you in your persons and proper
- N. M.
ly, and I repeat again, will protect jou in EAST LAS VEGAS,

MATvVCll

HOUSE,

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.

Bifliii

FOR SALE.
three-quarter-

Jones & Milligan.

your rergion.
These were brave words, authorized

Catt.

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

be orders from Washington, and believWholesale and retail dealer In
ed by the general when uttered. So far
as religion and the general treatment
of Mexicans by Americans is conce: fl
ed, the promises have been fairly performed. But tho protection
against
Indians, so solemnly promised, and the
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
mention of which caused the Las Vegas
and a full stock of
alcalde to grin with satisfaction, has never becu realized. The people of New
Mexico never received the protection
.
NEW MEXICO
against the savages promised by Gen. LAS TEG AS,
made
in
good
Kearney. His pledges,
faith, were for more than a third of a GENUINE EVERGREEN MILLET
century, practically repudiated by the
Yet the
authorities at Washington.
postpaid,
much-abusepeople of the territory re- oxk voiTxn,
$1.15.
main loyal to a government that had
not kept its pledges, and only a few
manifested
any hostile spirit from
A Large Assortment of
1861 to 1805.
The failure to control the Indians
was not only a flagrant violation of good
faith, but did much to retard the growth
of the territory. Ignorance, stupidity, NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
BENT ON APPLICATION.
conceit and red tape at Washington
possibly with a little spice of fraud mix
TRUMBULL & CO.,
ed in have caused many lives to be
419 and 421 BnnBon.e St.,
sacrificed, and many homes to be desolated; and at last tbe Indian evils will
CAL.'
SAN FRANCISCO,

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS.
nr nail,

d

FRESH SEEDS.

R. J.

Sonthcaat corner of
LAS VEGAS

Companj,

I

ÍÍ

HOTKE

BZCHAUG-W. X.
Santa

TEIIMS,
- -

$2.GO
-

Prop'r.

PER

Mexico

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
-A IR, HOTEL
THE
IPOUL
- KTU"W ME3UOO.
I3J3T IiAS
-

VESO-A.- .
This largo house has recently been placed in perfect ordor and is kept in flrst-elaSevern li St. anil
visitors can uc accouimouaiea man uy any otner notoi in town.
ás

Donjrlas At.

New Mexico

HI. 33.

style.

Moro

Taylor, Proprietor.

PLAZA HOTEL,
Day Hoarders, f 7.('0 per week. Transients
from $2.5(1 to f 4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at
tached, can be obtained at J4.00 per day. Front
rooms at f .1.00 per day.
,

tf.

C.

Heise's.

OPPOSITE

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from RobC,

Heise's.

D. D. D. Sour Mash, irom Rob-

ertson county, Tennessee, at

Heise's.

THE DAILT GAZETTE OFFICE,
2 to 5 and 8 to 11 P. M.

tf.

ertson county, Tennessee, at

THE NEW
ROLLER SKATING

and

SOUTH
ineet Wines, Liquors
connect Ion.

ClgBrg

conitaoUy

on hand.

Klegant imrlors anil Wlu

JEULISTIESL.
FREE to LADIES

PROF.

io the Afternoon, During JUL!

W. L. GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

Qh

ami

Eastern nnil.ostum Dally Panera.

We offer for Thirty Days our
SCHOOLS OF DENVER
entire stock of Summer Goods, CATHEDRAL
consisting oí lawns,! nuns' veilings, buntings, parasols, fans,
Board of Trustees The Bishop and Chapter,
lace goods, ladies', misses' and
children's suits and wrappers,
WOLFE HALL.
JARVIS HALL.
ladies' and misses' trimmed hats
and bonnets, gents linen goods,
FOR BOTS.
FOR GIRLS.
Founded 180K.
underwear and straw hats at Founded 1807.
Tho Very Kev. II. M. Hart, M. A.,Wuniun.
EASTERN COST.
Miss F. M, Buchan, I'rincipal.
Mr. II. W. Smiley, A. ., Head JIaHter.
J. ROSENWALD & CO,, Plaza.

These schools embrace rreimrnturv. SelentJftc and CIhkhIIiiI deiinrtnients. Vocal and Tnsiru
mental MuhIc. I'i'iiwíiil' and l'liiiitinir. Snecinf care sriven to ulivsicul nod rellirinna It n m
The ablest teachers employed. I'leasant liorna life, Year Inxlus Bcitenher 5, 1HS3. Bend for
circulars.

NELLES & LONG
DENVER THE UNIVEHSITY OF DENVER
mm
Enters upon lis fourth year with tho most tlatterlnir prospects. It offers both sexes nnsu
P8klhi uuvnniiiKos m ino rcKuuir anu special departments ut stuily, includinir courses In

EU8INES8, MUSIO
340 & 342 Larimer St

li.-

-fl

Sii-Iiih-

WILL

C.

UUKTON. I'rojulcior.

BUENETT'S PALACE,
E

,

I

Everything firstnplaes. Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies oí

Connection.
he Season.

niLijiAnr)
Airo CENTEli
STREET, EAST LAS

VEGAS.
Rpadlntr room in connection in which niny Ik; foiniil ail tho IvailiiiK iiiilici, Imth piwl urn
territorlul. Tho Hnost brands of Liquors and Choice Cigars always on hand. A nuii t iililW anil
for

oon.3Liiprs,

porp'r

O. G. SCHAEFER.
DEALER

IN

Ofugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and

Perfef,

Precription$ Carefully Compounded at All Hour, Day and

AT COST! AT COST!

m

IIooihb

Open Day and Might. Lunch at a!! Hours..
thu llol
tf" J'lMl;one to and New Town

T- - IP.

tf.

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at George "William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting nlace for travelers,
tf

siaosr

--

Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,

at

8ALOO

BLOGK
Toniest Place in the Territory
Ajxra
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress
Las Vegas - - New Mexico
Old Robertson County Rye, at

BILLY'S"

fe

EXOHA1TG--

Firstclassinall its Appointments

C.Heise's.

ESTIMATE.

ADVANCE SAW MILL

Oil

H.W.Wyman

GET

Its Hoarding

i0frtfnt

yV.3VTD

t unrqun.'led in the State.

MEDICINE

Send for descriptive Circular

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

Ay'.

"WINDSOE HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted
First-Clas-

s

I

in all its Appointments!

Best or Accommod .nti

?

.
DAY BOARD.
$6 00 Der
BOARD AND LODGING,
- . $8.00 to
wllk
TRANSIENT,
$2.50 to $3.o8pe?d!y:
Corner Donglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.

SKINNEE BEOS. & WRIGHT
AKE

THE

LEADING CLOTHIERS& MERCHANT TAILORS
OF COLORADO,
Corner Lawrence and Sixteenth St.,

DENVER
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Iron Oilnmna.
HIIU and Cap,
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jTftlei, Sl.

.

ai-..-

Dui, tk

...

m- -

Aitornf
oihce

4 Grum-I'mlnllltf.

N.rwi-d-

;

at

and Counjellor

y

T.

Uowla, Klu.

h
Welchu. Klmr. I.i'l. Ij . Wm l..
ami ll:. ieni. li ralo linn M.iwit l'urt
irou. ü vu tarta a call and nv
ol

cl

iHANiU.BIt

A CO.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JfanMacCMrr' Agt

WIIITfcl.AW,
of DoiiíjIih

SI

VISCKST,

A TTOUNKVS AT LAW, Otlico over
dry g.idds store. Sixth street,
l'.ust 1. s Vegas, iiikI over Find National Hunk,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Bur-iisIi- 'h

WALDO,

&

nii.l Counselor tit Law, Sua In Fe
Will practice In nil t
of Law iiti-- l K'jiiity in the Territory
tüvc prompt llltl'llt ÍOII III llll llIlSÍlICSS III ttlL'
lini' ui their prolession.

Attorneys

v

E.

Attorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.
Lus Vegas,

W SB

11

JJIt.

....

Las Vegas.

II SKIPW11U,

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
li.iiitii mid 7. Office hours
p. in. ami I rom 4 to 7 p. in.
(l

I

from

11

a. m . to

KIKEMAN'S
ALIKOKN

Ollico ut ReSiili'iK'o.OoroorSi'Viiiilhunil

GKItMAN AMEIIICAN ..
IKK ASSOCIATION....
CONTI'UKNTAI
--

117:'
Is;:;
Is.V'
Is7:.'
IKt.v

AUK. CAKl'l.

lnl

Main

IS(i4

IsTii

7.1

s.Ml
1S7:

11

I

Isi7

lis:,:;

1U

:i,i

n

i, i h

.ri"i7.2iKi

Full Line

tu I'lii. ni. nuil 'J to 4 i. in.
Sniiili siilo .i:r.ii up stairs in Mr. l.opoz binlil-i-

3NT33

Lim.iiai
:i,7ni,-:7-

i

SUCCESSORS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
it

i

il simp mi

street,

Main

.'Ii pli iiic eoiiiii i'tioiis.

hulf-wn- y

hill.

TOMARCELLINO. BOFFA

Bridge St., east of First National Bank.

&.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

AI5i:VTlA HUGS. CO,

n hiinil tbfi

pur-hasii- iK

clsewhc ro.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kimls ol'ii'pnirinif done promptly.
liest of city ifNienees Kivfcn.

SKVKNIHSr..

llll

-

Tlio

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

as Vegas Mattress

C. SCHMIDT,

A

1T.

Uinic.-ii- l
lilaeksiiilthlinraiid
Avenue, opposite Loekbart

&

J

H AS,

!

AI

COltKKIt SKI KNTII STHICKT

10V(T,A8 Af'KM

K.

J

PHOTOGRAPHER,

rii.S'l uKFICK,

HKKKKIt,

l.ltl'.HT

A

UAM.KllY, OVKH
LAS VEQA9.
HrldKC Street,

WKSi

Fr'

all

Clnrs

Silifc;

Ksst Las vVksh.
Heer nlwnye on DrauKht. Also Fine
nml Wlilskuy. Lunch Counter In con-

nection.
KT

Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden c . wn, or wood feathers.

Ij.i"v:h3:f8."'s?

SIXIll STUKhT

SIIAVMI AT THE

jE2.3C itaa.cl

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

J.
CJ

west lias Vogas.

HOUTLKDOB

Dealer In

oiioralMoroliandlsio
mid

llliu'ksMillh

shop

Wag-o-

HAY AND CHAIN

-

( LOMETA,

II

NEW MEXICO.

A. ABOULAFIA.

Smith sido l'lrt.n.
( iiiidlefl from the best innterilil
Ilinr.'-iiiii'lv.tii' liiwest price. Iliiiiaiius, Orannfg
uní i likimls of California fruits. Civemo a
nail.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

-

-

-

-

ST.

Wow

3YXoj

MERCHANDISE,

TWO STORES
East and

"West

!

Las Vegas.

IV M. MALBGOUF,

FISHER, Indian Trader,
s

Opposite Stnab Ilros., SAN FItANCISCO STUEET, SANTA FE, N. M.

3

ARK GROCER

HARRIS, Proprietor.

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
liotail Seller in

I' APLE

UAENESS AND SADDLES

B. H. WELLS,

Man.

AND FANCY GROCERT

I

And Everything in the Line of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
Guaranteed our Customer.

i at in fact ion

L.

RÜITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASi
NEWMEXIC
A--O

(loon bar in connection.

J.

S. Itaj Holds, Cashl.
S. I'lhb'in, APsistunt-Ciishic- r.

fin
MB

Cattle, Sheep, WodL,Hides,Grain

Healer

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
Oasli Aclviioocl on OoiisigiiniontH.
Successor to

AV.

Fabian

r.

Assayer,
yVSlNING
NGINEEj
OtTQco, C3rI".XXCl Ave...

Opposite Optio Block.
EABT LAS VEQAB, NEW MEXICO

First National Bunk, New York.

First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bunk, Denver, Colorado.
First National Oold Bank, Sun Fronclseo,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Bavins Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kuiisas City Bunks, Kansas City, Mo.
Hunk of Denilnif, Deminfr, New Mexico.
Percba Bunk, Kingston, New M ixieo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Debatan, Chihuahua, Mexico.
Vice-Pre-

s.

OF LAS VEGAS.

Ores mad with accuracy ind
Priinipt attention will be pH:d ! or
In
lei s feat Iroiii tlio Tarion minini; c i'iu'V
!' rrltnry.
PiciuuininK and Reporting on Milan and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
l.
SSAYS CONSIDERED COVKIH M

F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK

RKOKKKS,
PLACE,

Toneka & Santa Fe Kit.
through the territory from northeast
) southwest.
Bv consulting tbo mini thn
render will see that at a point culled La Junta,
in minorado, tile tw Mexico extension leuves
the main line, turns southwent thronirli Trini
dad and enters the territory through Kiiten
pass. 'I he traveler here begins the most intcr- sting tourney on the continent. As he la er- led by powerful engines on a steel railed.
rock ballasted truck tip the sleep ascent of tho
Baton mountains, with their charming scenery, he catches Ireipient glimpses of the Spanish peaks far to the north, glittering In the
morning sun. and presenting the grainiest
This Atchison,

spectacle in the whole Snowv ruiige. WHen
halt mi hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
íjiki .oof, (lushes
into a tunnel l'rjni which it emerge
Ml.imo on
llic southern slope o the liatón mountVU,(H)
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At the loot (d tbo nioiiulaln lies the e.llv of
DIKECTOKS:
talon, whose extensive and valuable coal
Holds
make it one of the busiest places In tho
M S. Otero, J. Gross. O. L llmiifl ton, Wm
From Kutoii to Las Vegas the route
Robert, A. M. Blackwell. K. C llenrhpies, M, territory.
lira tilling the baso ot tne mountains. On the
A. Otero, jr.
right arc the snowy peaks iu full view while
on the cast lie the grassy plains, tbo

BANK

P,

OF C,

C.HKATCATTI.K

CRAWF

to Porter

&

A, IIOI.IIKUOK

Ghadwick & Holbrook,

S( UTTII

WKST,

LAS VKtiAS,

Crawford,

w.th un enterprising ioi,u!aiioii of nearly
bUHia, cbielly Americans, is one of the in inei- .
SILVER CITY,
N. Mi pul
cilios of the territory. Mero aro Iim'.IhI
lausu wonderlui healing fountains, the Las
Makes telegraphic transfers of crrdrt, ilcnls v egas noi springs. Aeauy an mo way from
In lorclirn and domestic exchange, and docs a Kansas City the railroad bus
followed the
general l.iiiikinjr hus.ness
routeof the "Old S nta Fe Tisi! ," and now
CIlllltlCSI'ONIlKM'H:
lies through a country which, aside tiom tho
Kounl.e Brother.!, New York; First Nation bcnuly of its natural scenery , boars on every
nl Bank,
Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
the impress of the old Spanish civilizaLouis; Bunk of Culilnrniu, Sim Francisco; hand
tion, Rio 1'ii centuries ago upon the still morn
t irst National Bank. SaniM Fe.
ancient mid more interesting Pueblo and Az- tec slock. Strung!) contrasts present them
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American me nun energy, in one short hour
th". traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
with her fashionable

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IIKALTII AND l'l.KAMUKR 11KSOUT,

STATES

DEPOSITORY.
(
... 4ill,!r'l

..

m
II

OF NEW MEXICO.

MEXICO.

IIAMiB UK THK

which stretch away hundreds of miles into
tho Indian Territory. The train reaches l.aa
Vegas in lime tor dinner.

S. B. Kl KINS, President.
JOSEA L. PIOKKA, Vice Presl cut.
W. V. (Kl FFIN, Cashier.
It. J. PAI I'.N. Ass't Cashier,

J.

have this day assigned to me, lor tho
of their creditors, all their lands, tenements, hereditaments. iiiiiiurleininecH. uooiu.
cluittelH, merchnudise.
bills, bonils, notes,
choscs in action
debt, claims, demands, property and effects of every descrippersons
tion. All
indebted to wild th in
ijiiistcd to make Immediate pavmcnt toiirr
mc at
the First National Pank or Las Vejfas. N. M.
All persons having elaiins ngHinst said llrtn aro
reiiucsted to present them to me without delay.
Joshua S. iUY.Mii.ua. Ass
Las Vegas, N. M., June 4, IHH.1.

Authorized Capita.
Capital Stock Pain iu
Surplus Fund

Surpliisaiid undivided prollts.

S. (IIAHWKK.

lh

Notice of Assignment.

COKKF.SPONDKNTS:

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
3STE!W

nif

TOTICK Is hereby Riven that Messrs. Al-Jj- y
bert C. Itiiie ami tdwiird I). Billiard, partialis under the mime and st le oj Kiipei llul-lnr- d,

Wines,
(hainpuiriies,
Mineral Wilier Kt

EAST LAS VEQAS,

in

.

Hunk, Albiniuenpio, New Mexico:
First NationnI Hunk, Kl Paso, Texas.

Citpitnl

& Co.,

Fils" Cognac,

Administration Notice.

"VTOTICE Is hercbv vi ven that the iinib.rHlirn.
1 ed were mi the nth dav ui April, IHKI, by
the I'mbate t!oiirt of Bernalillo Couiily,
New Mexico, ap'. luted ailmiiilstrator
I ho
estate or Juie L. Perca, d asod; and allofpersons Indebted lo nald enlato ar hereby called
iihiii to come forward promptly and sjlllo
with the liudersiiriied, or pHM MMliiiKS at law
may be Inclín axusnst them, and all person
bavibir elaiins airainst sulu
ii,i
i,r..i,v
called upon to resent Dm Kiune w.lhin one
year frnnisaiil .th dav oí April,
tbat
thctiine prescnlx'd bv law, ami all Mich
claims not inn, iilod within thu time afore
said, ami allowed or suit thereon berun wllhiu
two years I mm said
dav of April, lsKI,will
1st forever barred.
JKSUS M. PK.ItKa.
MAItlAM) PKKF.A,
Bernalillo, N. M., I
PLURD PKKKA,
April, n. is.i.1 i
Administrator
-

Catkon, Tihiiinton A- Clancy,
santa te, N. M,,
Attorneys for Administrators.

ASSOCIATE IIVN'KS:

UNITED

H. W. WYMAN,

VFCAS

it K is.

X

.

HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

Alamos, N. M.

PHILADELPHIA.

&

IIDDLTOH,

424 Lawrence Street,

Keofl on hand a full linn of Indian mid Mexican mr.ositlos, such as Navnjo blankcts.rolM-and ruirs, I nd 'an buckskin soils, bows and arrows, and Navajo sheep pelts, etc. Nice little
burros sold and shipix-- to any part or tbo United stales.

'COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

tabic In Las Vens for the uioney.

Also Dealer In

MARRS

L.

Joshua

Suceessor

ico.

c

iiii

OFFICERS:
Jefferson Itajrnolds, President.
Geo. J. Dintel,

Chas. Melendy. Propretor.

Bonds, Government, Stnto and City
Securities boiiRhl and sold ou commission, and
carried on marifin. Orders executed In New
York, lloston, llnltimore and San Francisco.
Has Just opened his now stock of Pruiis, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Particular attention paid to mining stocks.
Oils, Lhpiors, Tobacco and Cigars.
CVTho most careful attention Is jrl ven to the Prescription tradcCS
Solo aircnt for New Mexico for tbo common sonso truss.

Lias Voga,

CANDIES.

OMK-MAD-

-

-

25,000

iiih,

SANTA Vil

N. M.

Capital paid up
f I.vi.ikjo
Surplus and prolits
''i.iKHl
Does n Keneral bunking business and re.
spcctfully solicits tho patronaire of lh(i public

her ilegant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works ami other evidences of
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and tu lull view ot the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
of un Aztec temple, and tbo traditional birthplace of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
of the
Aztecs. It is only tuilf a day' ride by rail
from tho Las Vi gas hot inn ings to the old
St ii'iisb edy or bantu Kc. Snnlii Fe is the
oldest uud most interesting city in the tinned
.ítalos. It is the crritorlnl capital, and the
WH anniversary ol the settlement i f the
Spaniards in that city will be celebrated there
in July. Ism. From S,.ntn Fe the railroad
ruiisdowii ibe vnl cy or thu l.'io Orando toa
junction at Altniipieripie wilh the Atbu tic
and l'acille railroad, and at Drilling with tho
Southern Pacific from San Francisco, passing
on the way the inosperoua city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mining district, linally reaching Hcming, trom
which point Silver City is only forty-livmiles
distant and may lie reached over the S. C. I), k
II. It. It. Tho recent discoveries of chlorides
ill Bear mountains, near bilver ley, exceed
anything in the llocay mountains in richness
Shipments of the ore huve been made to Pocilio that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further information address
e

W. F. WM1TB,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
a. r. iv. it., i opeka, Kansas.

II

Denver, Colorado,
Dealers in large mines and land
grants. "Want immediately, several million acres of New Mexico and Old Mexico land; 100,- 000 head of cattle, and a mine
containing a very large body of
milling ore. Our ability to sell
is best evidenced by the large
number of sales we have recent
ly made. Address, Lock Box
2567;
Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee
Heise's.
Kentu cky River at C.

T.

A

&

MORTGAGE SALE.

Constantly on bund, best in the territory fllAKK NOTICE, tbat under and by
virtue of
Makes a perfectly while wall for plastering JL. a p owt-- and authority,
vested in the tin
ami will take more sniid for stone and brick deislgnnl
l.y
one
mortgage
to
cerium
the lot 4
work than any other lime.
hereinafter mentioned, made and executed to
BOX 75.
day of February, one
limón tbetweiitv-Hixt- h
thousand eight hundred ami eighty-onby
Liidweli L.llowlson, to secure the payment of
hi three promisor)- untes, licuring even dato
RNTI.tI.4TFM UIVEX FOK AM. KiSDM OF
with said mortgage and made and executed by
said Ludwcll L. ItowlBon In favor of the undersigned, for the total sum of six hundred and
twenty dollars and sixtv-tlv- o
cents,
And consequently evenly burned. Railraod each one of said promissory notes lieing for
track riirbt by the kiln and can ship to any the sum of ÍU',.SS, payable In two, four and
point on the A., T. & S. F. It. It.
six limn hs after the date thereof respectively,
each Ix'iiring lotcrest at tbo rato of ten per
8AMCKL B. WATROU3
JOSEPH B. WATUOU8
Leave orders at Lock hart 4 Co., Las Veirae, cent per annum, from the date thereof until
paid, which mortgager wvi duly signed, exeor address,
cuted and acknowledged by said Ltidwlll I.
Ilowisou and stands reci rded in the records of San Miguel county iu book Na. 1 of
record of mortgage deeds, pages LIS to 140.
I will on Saturday, tho üUt
day ut July, ono
DEALERS IN- thousand eight hundred and eighty-thre- e,
at
1 o'clock, p.
in. of said day, at tho promises
hereinafter mentioned and described, sell
atauetiou.to the highest bidder for cash,
all the right, titlo and Interest of tho said
Ludwcll L. Howison, in and to tho following
. . N. M. descrilied
I.ii VeirH Hot NprliiKK,
lots and parcels of land and real estillo lying and being In the county of San
Miguel ami territory of New Mexico, ftr.d ta tter described as follows,
GENTS' 15 CENTS.
"The followConBk'iiments of Freight and Catll from, ami lor tho Ued UI ver Country, received at Watrou
ing lots, lying in the town of east Las Vegas,
Kali Koad Depot. Good Itoadi from lied Uiver via Olguln UiU.
Dlatancn from Fort Basnoro ARCTIC Milk Punch.
and
described
as
twenty-follows:
Lots
number
to VVatroiis. Kitrhty-nl- n
miles
(iiii), twenty-seve- n
six
(27). twent
es)
ARCTIC 1'nrzone.
and tweiity-nv- c
(i'i), in block number twenty-seve- n
as
ARCTIC Fruit Lemona.lo
shown
on
plat
the
().
of said town
mudo by John Campbell, together with all Ihe
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
improvement thereon.''
lho proceeds arising from said salo are to bo
ARCTIC MintJulijw.
applied o the payment of said three promisARCTIC (Jarryowen Punch.
sory notes and interest, having llrst paid out
of said proceeds the cost of 8ald sale, and tho
ARCTIC Cream Lemonade.
residue, if any should remnin, to pay over to
said L. L Howison.
ARCTIC Sherry Cobler.
Louih Sul.haciibiu
L 'S Vegas, July IK, Hsa.
ARCTIC John Collins.

Las Vcsis,

i. M. ISiii'iicd

in

;i

Talent

e,

-

Draw Kiln

(tii-.'O-

G- Gr X

SPECIALTY.

A

i

DFALKK IN

312 STOCK EXCHANGE

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

In connection.

Surplus Fund

MARTIN

Whero washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price

i

Doalors iu Horses and Mulos, also Kiue liugjiics aatl Carriages for Sak
Kigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
OutiitH iu me Territory.

KAST LAS VEGAS

KNTF.lt STUEKTi -

(

P.J.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

EUMSBY &c SOIST.
AFJDRES SENA,

100.000

M.S. Oteho, President. J (iiioss.
M. A, OTE KO, Jit.. Cashier.

Glasi. Choice brands of Cigars at

VALLEY DINING HALL

FE, A';rr jUKA'CC,

$500,00(1

AsMiysnl

PEED AND SALE STABLE

X

a

mi:xi--

The Sao Miguel National Bank

Itoutelleau

MEFT3ENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,

Fresh Lager at Five Cents

.

Paid In Capital

'

VK-ssa-

Atloiiiets lor Mortiairt'.
Ix--

Du:ed July

Assay Office, Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
OP
SMWífiSíÍBlí
John Robertson, F .S. A. !;::s:v:ffc m budwei. er beer.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

rt!ltl.iNO,

Aloxioo

fatifCay whisltv.

in all its appointments.

Lo3

Only nntive work- -

INTow

alace Hotel

LAS

'

N

filliVEH.

"

territory.

MKX1CD.

Kuank uuiikn, 1'roprlotor.

Siiiita,

SUITL1EI) AT SHOUT NOTICE.

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the

iiiatohlii.' mul tutnliiR
VIikIh of dros-iniir- ,
leUf niitivi; lumber
mi short notioo.
keul mi UjiikI lor salo Nortli wf the iras works.
i

ft iwc

I

PRODUCE
& Bed Spring Manufactory,

repalrlnpr, Grand
Co.

NKW

-

I

Weddings and Parties

M.

PLANING MILL,
,i

GOLD

.A-OSTI-

Authorized Capital

r

l(

Central

Strangers arc cordially Invited to witness process of inanufactiirinif .
min employed. First door south of the poetoiücc on the pliiza.

Country Merchant?,

OCIIKN,

IltANK

BAKERY

And all Kinds of

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
.

SANTA FE,

San Francisco Street,

hickox

co.

&

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

3?.

PEREZ.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Ix'st of lumlier
ilres'-o.- i
iiml in tho rouirh. Contracts will lib
Ink. "i in muí out of own. Shop in Kant Lag The only nativo manufacturers and drillers of tliccclclinilc.l MEX ICAN FILIGUEK .1 EWELUY
V
rifas.
Cull your nltention to the irrcat viirlctv of itnld and silver nalterns of Filiirree .lewelrv that
they have in stock, and also a la we supply of Oold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Hilvi-rII. MA It II N & CO.,
latcd ware ut the latest slj lo II you wish tu make u nice present call and see us beiore
J.
Keep eonsiuntlv

ANO

or new

-

it-1-

OK LAS V 1(5 AS, N. M.

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

ii

fn

Engines.

The First National Bank

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

Department is the b.ist In tbo Territory nutf
cannot be nnnllnlnli.ftafll

First-clas- s

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

TKKVKUTON.

I4.ST&

EATHBUN,

tlo

Ibe crest of Ibr hlll. on Ihr a.niih I.r the l.n.1
ol Jiimii Rir.isl, et.iitHinun lri biindrrd cJi
aiia,i, M'.iik
'ni, o purt'liiaiHl ,if ihf
ill
bite Mldmi I'Ol.i a id Kim k ( hmmimi arill li.
d'l at public aiu tioiial the omrt bou-- . In
in.-- .
.i, oi iji
linn, in me county of
Mlirucl, tu tbo h
t Id id. r lor mh thnui.l
IT uní, d r. alihlrti, .prilii s amid improvement
Ii ereon, on snluriMV. the rah day of Anirusi,
A D.. In I, at III o'clock I. m. Tb- - imiatila of
In lm ai pliiMl in aallafyinic aald note,
aild sle
,
j,- a, mi, rial ajiKi cima ol lali'.aiHI m
I i lie
paid over In "aid .Mary K.
Mills and Th'Hidorc B. Mill, hi-- biubard.
L BANK OF LAS
i,
illf.riKSl'N
H Ai, New Mexico. MortaiiiW.
My Jmhnn S. Itayiiolds, la.-b- ii
r.
Bostwii'k A- Vliin-iit- ,

Lidgcrwocd

i.i:.ti)ixu iiankn

DEALER IN

LASHVEGAS

CONFECTIONERY

of Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Spanish Songs,

MARCELLINO & CO.

ItOKHEN,

BBIDQE 8T, W. LAB VEOAS'

I

4,:i.:,.i.2.,il

S"t,

-

Blake Crushers

DEALERS IN

C. A.

4.1 .a. Mi

,oiki,ihiii

tv-k
HieliiaiTF lii
four
I oi
mm vi lo iniriy imp Inrluaiva
mid ol l.'la IUirn-t.iii- u
t.oii lualily iu,l Inelu- (.- -.
IVf In block
and f tola lime
In
Iklrtjr i lnliK'luaivp and of Iota thirty nine (.Wi
iti. i Iiii
tol'ltv-n- i
In b.n k ten llm; all
In iKdd mul M i. a lirat addition to uIP M
VeiH.i
Hprinaa: a lrip of land l.qn.liil
n the cu-- t by ih t.a'l'iuti river, en th north
by Hie land of Ki I k Marlnirr, on lht raí
l,y

'.

193 to 201 17th Street, near Union depot

1,71J,.V!

l,(KI,Om
5o0,iki

Howe

Rubber and Leather Belting, Hose Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps, Iron Roofine, T Rails. Ore Cars,
Quicksilver at.d Mining Supplies.

ail

!i'Ja,."i(i:i

Strings, Violins, Guitars, Harps, anil üüusical Merchandise.

n.

-

O

Found In Las Vi'trns.l Our

SANTA

In mum. II

I!.

I

i,:y;,i:r.

7ói,tsH
wm.iniii
4iki,oihi
l.ddii.lliKi

bl--

-

lule

-

Saw Mills,

Westinghcnse

MANUFACTUUEKS OK

1,7NI,4'.KI
tfÜ.,7L'il

rKH.dtH11

-

and si im;i:o,

OCULIST

r

Hoislers.

:'sr,l!,4lW
H7:v.ii7

:í.V,.V.:t

Id

::i
II
an

ANMt'iS.

li. Kins,

j';

Cooprr'i Celebrated

CERIESeffio. w.

Chickering & Sons,
Steinway & Sons,
Knabe, Decker Bros.,
Weber, Hardman.
We guarantee all we sellKimball , Emerson,
C. D, Pease & Co.
And 12 other manufactories.
Mason & Hamlin, Burdette,
Estey, New England, Smith,
American, Western Cottage,

Vi-i- rs.

III i

INC

WHITMORE,
W MEXICO,

fíLDIIST XI.
VEGAB,

iAM
t)ITV s hi'r pnifo'Hionul serviros to thn pooplo
ut l. i i V i u .i- lo In1 toiinil ii I hi' thiiil iloor
west ..f tho St. MrliuhiM liolol, Knst I.us
in
lent
ion tri von to ohsti 'trios muí
Siii'fiul
ilisf'uvtw i.' V(I IKN iuil cliililion.

i

KIT

CON N I'XTI

i;S. UK. TKNNKV CI.OUGIl,

riivsu

Forslers Pulverizers.

llavenhv.iys on band tbo Urgent stock of fino
and sta;i!e

We oiler you for cash the following makes
at prices that will astonish you, and wo
Invite competitors to comparo figures:

trcets.

(

CND

A

AMEKICAV Flit E

I'lIVSICIAN AND SUItOEON.

'Oili--

I

OÍH0K.

(.oiidoii, Enirlaml
Itoston, Massachusetts.
New Vol k. New York. ,
lloston, Massachusetts
San Francisco, California
Sun Friineisco, Califoiniu
I'hilailelphiii, Pennsylvania
Mart ford. Conn
New York, N. Y
Philadelphia, Ta
Mew York

M. I).

F. MORROW,

j

IIOMK

M.VOAKA
IIOYLSTOV

II EN,

sixth Street

Baler Blowers,

Sturtevant Blowers,

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman

K.

IKE MX
MANUFACTU UEKS....

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
F.

NAM

u

I

Improved Scales.

Ruckboards.

BAKERS

nsurance

itoNorn.LO,

Ollioo in linen's Hnil'llnií,

tarn'

iMHior
ami
full clock ui

bad

lie Wliolesult) mid

OK

Manager.

ii-'- .i

v.

A. J. CItAWKOlM),

RAILROAD AVENUE.

-

I

.

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

tr

rmvU
.w, Kk,

i,

-

Knowles Steam Pump Works.

CENTER ST., E. LAS VEQA8.

and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

m Ik
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nd in vour or b ri. ii.l har onr vvhlrliv
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LEON JiROS.

üNow ÜMoxico.
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lb I nil.-- Clalr-slf , rk ft III.'
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I
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of df
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Mnk, Poplar Ioimlr,
Tatrnt Whwll. Oak wnd A lib
CoiililInK
I'nlrt, Hull.

Abo Arent for A. A
Wtet'l cskein wairmm

.rtf,

r

uSJh'r

CD

AND

ST I.AS VlLISAS

BREEDEN

mm

llli-kor-

Carriages, Wagons,

nvury

l

!

MANUPACTUliE
Stamp Mills, Aiiialainatiiitoncciitrat-inir- ,
Sinoltinir and Hoistinir Works.

Tools,
and

-

.1- -,

Blo.-k.-

M.
at-

Ai-vi- l,

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ItONTWKK

Plow

in b

-

nif4-

N- -n

f-n,- n

M--ui-

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

KRátFOKT,
muí SWyman

Steel, Pipe
Bonei, Thimble Skeins, Iroi Axlet,
Spring, Chaini, Vvlcai
20 Ibt. and upward.
Blacksmiths'
English Cast

Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1

F. KAIl.KOAlt,

A S.

East Las Verms

Nr.w Mkxiuo.

(Onr at

A. T.

ON LINK OF

WIIITR OAKS

south

Sled,

Si

VarwiwiWuz and Coimnissioii llrrcluuils

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ui Mir

DENVER. COLORADO

iiihiIi'

lloL'till

(nice, sixth street, M

lro,

ToDfrun,
aifiin and flow
furitiniri. Wif on

Wholwals Dealers a

iucolii, K. M.
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HARDWARE

A.h
oh.
Knokrii.

io
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UK A

HEAVY

II. W. Ki ll".

II

liEAlJUt
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lltlA

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY
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CARRIAGES

WAGONS
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A.M. Itlk - kwi

Whits Oaks and Lincoln.

1

l. k.

JacoMim-A- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

M.
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Successor! to OTKKO, SELLA It
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UKH VEOAS,
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Law,
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MFG. CO.
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NOTICE CF MORTGAGE SALE.

MAM FACTCREBB OF
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Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
Gross, Blackwell & Co.,

.

II. SAUKIl.
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In niBtitn
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to W. II. 8 a. pp.

tsucffw

Foundry and Machine Shop

KMAXCII

-

SHUPP& CO HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF

LAS VEGAtr IRON WORKS.

Ui

t.

Kie:-rar.-

ft HI

.

i

II

Aliautir l:ima
Imnyranl. wrat.

m

I

lo, ! I

, tint: f inir.
epart.

S.B.WATROUS&SON

.

HOT SINKINGS

Gen'l Mercliandise

Lime Company.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS,
NEW MEXICO

pul-lic-

ly

to-w-

LOCKE'S,
CORNER

CENTER STREET AND
Heise's
GRAND AVENUE.

MARYLAND
2!t

Dutch Whisky.
Etc., Ete., Kte.

at BILLY'S.

Gentlemen's Shoes.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership between T. W. OarrarU
and UrccnvlllH Cunningham, under tho firm
mime o' barraní St Cunningham, is this day
dissolved.
T. W. UAUItAItl).
July 111. IsM.

A new stock oí tho celebrated Bunt
& Packard shoes, low cut anil for sum- rpiIE NOVELTY SHAVING) PARLOR, to lie
next to tho Center Street
X opened July 1,
mer uho,' just received by Charles Katli-bu- bukcrv.
Will irivo M fei, yhiiuiiu.ii with every
Centro and Brido streets.
shavo or buir tut.

CBETIE.

MDRH1HG

LAS VKUAS, WKDN ESDA Y. J ULY

PERSONAL

Columbus
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Doctor
Din-to-
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Ku

in Santa

i

at tLe Spriogn.
looking at the lertio.

K. C. Hmr'Mjue

i

ia Santa

Mr. and Mm. J. H KoogUr are in
Denver.
ilr tUv-rMrs. Edward lluury is in return from
Wbrn I bollera i jr" vu.
the east.
Tuplmlie ctom
J P. Sellar aud Miss Marie Sellar are
(Ho on till I take drain) ;
obr- rOnmen nolo! Yc.
in tho city.
Kalot tell bow dp BJdlrr tu.
Hon. A. L. Morrison returned to SanNen. (iüM.
'
Fe yesterday.
ta
.
Th KnichUof Pythias bold n imSolimán
will
Chris
spend
the next
portant meeting tonight in their hall
week at Denver.
en Kailruad atenué.
Eugene Winters will make Albuquer-iUTba Gazette bai a bottlo full f the
his homo in thefuture.
product of Nctterberjt's well and is
F. Bostwick is heme from DenJehn
awaiting deralopnicnts.
ver in time to Attend court.
The lodge of Select Knights of the A.
A. 11. Carey registered his name at
0. U. W. ha been established upon a fie St. Nicholas hotel yesterday.
Arm basis and U bound to bo a sucMisses Mattie and Sallio Adams went
cess.
te
Denver with the grand army on
Jimmio Sunday.
Theoulr, riginal Forty-lir- e
U in the "city.
He arrived jestcrday
Mrs. Tranquilino Luna returned te
aná attill wears that sad, fa vitiating f
Lunas yesterday, accompanied by
Lis
smile.
Maximilauo.
Tho luutubcrs of the territorial legisMiss Carl is in Denver, where she will
lature are making preparations for
yisit
friends and soe the graud army pa
the coining meeting al the body at
rade and encampment.
Santa
Marshal Clark is homo from Santa Fe
Our advertisers comprise the best whore ho has been for the past twe
business men of Las Vegas. Only
weeks on government business.
pushers can fully appreciato the
James A, Phillips, Chicago's pet
benefit of printers' ink.
clothing man is in the city, and makes
Attention! Sir Knights! Drill meeting the St. Nicholas hotel his headquarters.
this (Wednesday) evening at the opera
Arthur Jilson went to Denver with
bouse at 8 o'clock slurp. Let every the turf men. Ho will try to organizo a
Knight Templar, bo in atteudance.
new circuit, which will include Las
Vegas.
aftertomorrow
City councilfmeets
noon in the mayor's oflice on tho plaza.
V. J. Hyan and daughter, of Torro
Let every number of the city governHuutc, aro stopping at tho Montezuma,
ment be in attendance, as important Miss Hyan, who is here for her health,
business will como before tho council.
seems already greatly benefitted by the
Lud Howison is meeting with srecess balmy climate. For lung troubles tho
Hot Springs of Las Vegas are unsur
ni tliosalo oi "History oi mew
oo," by Hon. L. Bradford Trinco. The passed.
work is well worth perusal and is un
Las Vegas Ahead.
doubtedly the best of its kind yet pub
ish od.
The following extract frem an inter
Wells, largo & Co s express com view published in the Democrat, shows
pany have littoil up their employes' that Las Vegas has a firm hold on tho
dormitory ia very fine suapc. This White Oaks trade:
Mr. Wheelock "I probably may
much needed improvement is greatly
say something that would bo recog
appreciated by the
ni.ed as interesting.
The pros
turned employes.
poets of White Oaks aro reallv
J. S. Merrill, that supercilious dude good. They are
better now than ever
let, disgraced the sacred precincts of
before. 'New strikes are being made
this ollico with his uentaimnaling pres
daily and all tho miners are very hup'
ence last niglit. His visits aro periodpy. There is a new mill in operation at
ical, and ho is always using every
the camp a now process that does i he
means to pjet his naino in tho paper.
work of forty stamps, aud will run
Tho San Miguel llillos intend to get through sixty tons of oro in a day. The
np an entertainment which will include mill is under the care and supervision
an exhibition drill by the company. The of live, energetic men, who are consid
procuods will bo used to equip the new erably interested in mines in the neigh
neu and .to form a "starter" for tho borhood, and who arc determined lo
expenses of the Denver trip next fall.
show what White Oaks will bo."
"Where do the merchants of White
From this date, only ladies and child
.
ron will be admitted to tho afternoon Oaks do their trading?" questioned tho
reporter.
sessions of the skating rink. Gentlemen
Mr. W. "Iam sorry to say that the
can attend on Saturday afternoon, and
trading is done in Las Vegas and
entire
tho rink will be epen to tho general pub
lie each evening between the hours of 8 that ever since tho establishment of
White Oaks, goods have been purchased
ami 11.
at the 'City of the Meadows,' simply
Tho Agua Tura company is once moro
from the tact that they made an effort
supplying its patrons with water. to get it, while pur merchants were
There is not much pressure on the pipes
waiting tor it to come to them. Of
at present but the dam will bo recon codrso it is natural to suppose the Las
structed in a few days and there will bo Vegas merchants think they hava a
bo more cause for complaint until the monopoly, and frem all appearances.
next flood.
they hayo." Las Vegas merchants
Neil Colgan and Quong Hup Chong must hold this trade which belongs to
will be able to stand in their doorways them by right and must not let others,
who are trying to secure the patronage
during rain storms in tho future with
out getting wet. In ether words theso of this great mining camp, steal a
parties are Laving a substantial wooden march on them.
awning erected in front of their build
A Dude in the "Wild. Wild West.
ings on Bridge street.
The car was full and I
a
The local editor f the Sau Marciul seat on the rear platform. Inside were
Times has an easy How of elegant lan- minors bound for Carbonate, a drumguage as will bo seen by the following mer, ono lady, and a something that wo
breezy item: "Ic is feared that the old all decided was a dude. Once in a
blister who got rasped up tho other while the tram would be lost amid conight will not croak, but tho bad man ney pines, then through a gap in the
with tho big knife is in Socerro just as trees would be caught an Eden-lik- e
hard."
glimpso of the disappearing park.
Charlie Wright's team became fright- There were innumerable shades of
ened last night from sonic unknown green beside the track; the brilliancy of
cause, acd ran away with the coal the grass and the almost black of the
wagon to which they were attached. In forest. Even the dude showed an intheir flight the animals destroyed a terest. "No paintah, aw, could do this
fence and some outbuildings on Grand thing, yo know, aw." Tho language of
avenue, but were stopped without in- the dude was not particularly flop, but
jury to themselves. Tho wagon was his head was leyel. However, he get
knocked completely out of time further
slightly damaged.
on. The tram stopped at a neat cot
Pascual
Esperanza, the wounded tage painted brown. In the door was a
Italian, is not yet dead but is sinking
maiden, leaning in unconrapidly. Nothing has yet been heard scious grace upon her broom.
from the murderer Davis. The officials
"Aw, moguhrl, don't ye get lone
do not seem to give this serious matter some ye know, aw, way up heah?" he
proper attention. A horrible doublo ventured, with a siuilo that trespassed
murder has been committed in this city on the back of his neck. The girl seemand as yet no steps have been taken to ed astonished for a moment and then,
punish tho perpetrators of tho vile looking evor her shoulder, called:
crime.
"Pap, pap! the dime museum monkey
is loose! Kill it and get it clothes."
Those in authority should remember
dude seemed to shrink, and notht ho old saying: "A stitch in timo saves The
ing could induce him to open his
nine," and should Lavo the city bndgo
that point to the journey's
repaired. Tho broken pier can be re- month from
end.
Leader.
placed at a comparatively small cost
and the structure will bo as good as
The Sunday school of the Methodist
new. Otherwise, if tho necessary re- Episcopal church has changed the time
pairs are not mado the bridge will bo at ef its meeting front 3 p. m. to 0:45 a.
the mercy ot the first Hood. It will m.,each Sunday. Tho colored peoplo
take a large mm of money to build a of iho city aro all invited to be present
now bridge, to say nothing of the an- next Sunday at 3 p. m. for the purpose
noyance caused by the interruption of of organizing themselves into a Sunday
travel.
school.
ru'varJ four!
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pre-empt-

rosy-cheeke-
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LaYeliot

George L. 8anJ It at Socorre.
Harry Mudge U Ablo to attend to buv
inri ouce more.
It is a Milled fact that tbe Dearer A
New Orleans road will build te Trini
dad.
. W. Smith, general auperintaodent
of the Atlantic and Pacific railrokd. was
in the city yetterday.
(orge Hackney, superintendent of
the motive power of the Banana line,
has returned to Topeka.
Ed Homer, formerly a resident of this
city, and at present conductor on the
KioUrande division, passed through the
city jeiierday, en his way to Denver
with bis wife.
Mr. Wiu. Harrington has resigned hie
position as chief engineer of the Mexi
can Central railroad, and will be succeeded by C. C. Uphani, formerly of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe.
A syndicate has been formed to back
the Denver and New Orleans railroad
through its fight against the pool. This
means cleared decks and a hard battle.
When the road once gels to Triuidad,
enough aud
there'll be
plenty of breeze for good sailing.
A movement is being agitated to have
congress pass a law creating one or
more boards before whom railroad con
ductors must appear for examination
and license before they can act. It is
urged that the same reasons exist tor
this as for the licensing of steamboat
pilots, and that such a law properly en
forced, would raiso tho standard of wig,
qualifications aud tend to improve tho
Attractions in FiitsiTi'UK. Neil
the morale of this department of rail Colgan oilers tor salo at his trading
way soryicc.
mart on Bridge street, sof.n. lounges,
cooking stoves, carpets, dish
furniture,
Base Ball Bluster.
cs, bird cages, etc. Also on hand a
Yesterday's practico game of baso largo lot of Colt's revolver's, gold and
ball was good. Every player seemed and silver watches, etc; in fact every
to play with a vim, and Albuquerque thing, both useful and ornamental can
will soon have a club that will down bo had there al prices that defy compe
any club gotten up in the territory tition!
Our boys desire to tackle tho Las Vegas
Stamtino for braiding and cmbroid
club. Can't tho up city boys senda cry of all kinds, with a guarantee
of
challenge this way? Democrat.
perfect satisfaction, will bo done by
Money has been raised to play the Mrs.
C. E. Poller, at her residence, secFort Union club next Sunday in this ond house west of Masonic
hall, National
city, for a stako of flOO to f 150. each street, West Las Vegas.
7 4 1 w tf
nine to pay its own expenses. It now
only remains for tho soldier boys to ac
cept tho challenge.
EG-E-,
which
The Las Vegas baso ball c.ub,
by tho way is tho name of tho city nine,
PIANO TUNER,
will practico every day this week, in
OP PAKIS,
order to be in shape to play the Fort
Sunday.
Will
beys
I.ns
Vcjus July Si, muí ho will
next
Union
arrive in
er

frank: smytiie,
O
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j

float-wat-

EYE AND EAR SURGEON.
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m.nn-ufactu-

Ke.

I

n

fcae

(it-org- e

Ye.

lxrrnoLpxiia SnU Fe

".

Tha

Mie

Mrs. M. S. Hart
Don
M. Dent Martin i

at Dix'?: Une ri gr-ripe prat hen, fine ri j apri- col. Cue ripe p'uuit. fino ripe pvmr.
fine ripe Unions, on Bridge stmt.
Oxe of the greatest -- ttraclion at the
Sprint, is the wmidi-rtul dinplav oí tUin
hibitt d
by
wtm are
'V. Hiekut A:
also the msnuf acturcr of it.
Boom! Iíoom! Hoom! There H al
way a boom at the tenter Mreel bake
ry. from th simple fwl that they
the tinet balt-- gnnh in the
territory. Hubert & Angelí.
The Filigree ISaskkt and flower
stand, made by the Abeytia Bro.'s Co ,
which is now on exhibition ut the
is a wonderful piece of
work. It required ono months' timo
for three native skillful workmen to
make it.
Hogebs 15 icos., whose place of busi
ness is at the west end of the bridge,
are professional horso shoers. They
have earned a reputation in their trade
which surpasses all others in the city,
and this explains the fact that we Cud
the best stock
in
the country
brought to them.
Makckllino & Co. have removed
their stock of pianos, organs, band instruments, sheet music, music books.
Spanish books, cigars, tobacco, fruits,
and confectionery, to their elegant new
store on llridgo street, east of the First
national bank, where tvervthing can be
procured at tho lowest prices.
5x
Herman Rrudwig is now ready lodo
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything per
taining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- AkKiYEl

gagee,

Concerning the Chaps whQ
Pointed Notes Picked Up Bt Chat
Carry on the Car Business,
Gazette Reporters.

LUTE WILCOX, Citj EJilcr.

THE CITY.
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St. Marys College.

Carson

tlxI

Vallt-vo-

II

H- i-

anl eavrfx.
Ktuilmia wli, fur want f time or itiran.
rtunot lolluw ihf rrular court, H'jr Unl)
liranrhc an
iirh
the)
ugr, nor ilfdclrnrj In know I
NrliluT rellgi
!
Hce an olxtarlr l alini-ln- .
Si.auioli anl Knclish arp thnroiiihlT Uutfhl.

rult riVE

TEKMS

MONTHS.

wa-hl- nj

l.i-n-

ly

CEO. J.

l'nilili'n

0

THE HEW MEXICO

the tulv of

Land Grants and Ranches.
Sierk purchavol with limil If
Buying
anil wiling nil kinds of land arript and military
Inmnty IhihI wnrnintt a ypti'iulty. Vuluuhlo
miiiintr property and developed minea fur
mile. Kent collected In any pnrt of the territory. CorresiMindene' Bolle'ited. Addrewt
J. K . I.IVINUVMN, tkriftHry,
r.ritlln lliiildiiifr, duna Ke,N. ta.
E. I., II.UTM.TI', Co.ittultiiii; AiMrney.

DIIMKEL,

LAS VEGAS, X.

lie hero three diiys.

Any onlct

:natMK:Maciwmwou

m

m

aa

WHOI.KSAI.K

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman "antl IMiller "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.

M

New Mexico.

Fence Win

ai Manufacturers'

Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden

T. F. CONWAY.

Prices,

with

Axe-handle- s.

Actual

Pick-handle-

to

Freight

las

Vegas

Added

and Handles of all Kinds.

s,

Maiiiiiactiirors of all kinds of fin, copper and sheet Ironware.

SANTA KE ANO SI LVKU C1TV.

STORE

nt I.tiw, Piinlii Vv Mini Silver City,
Attorney Mexico.
I'rompt intention (riven

FmeliceH In nil tho

XJJ

BAST AJJP

XVE--

LAB VKQAB.

T

Great Announcement to the Public

H. H. Scoville

!

MtiniifiictuicH Hoist Ing Entfines, singlo unci
double; 1'iloHlrivinir Kiitfint'H, licit Tower
Moist for Mines, Mine Pumps, (Jolil nnd Silver
Stump Mills, Water Jackets uml Ucverbcrittory
Crushing-rolls- .
Kiirniiees,
Con
ei iitrntors, UohkUiik Cylinders, Oiu Curs, h te

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

General Machinery to Order.

"'lf

ALL

WIU

KIDS

sent to 1. (I.
-

)

Law,
LAS VEGAS, X. M.

AMMTUJNTITIOlXr.
or

iiiiisii- store will
box M'i, or It'l l ut
graceful abundance of satin ribbon 1h
v iillcnilcu U.
is used on summer diaphanous toilettes,
of one or two colors to correspond with
tho flowers. One underwaist of white
Good for Family Use.
silk can be utilized for a number ot
dresses. Tha lining of tho back is high
and is cut out in front to correspond IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
Mines ni.il Mill Supplies furnished nt low
As a dead
with the dress material.
commissions.
Steam Pumps, Rock Drills,
Hose,
lleltinsr, l'ipinK, rnckintr, Wire und
white lining is unbecoming to the com
At 25 Conts per Bottle at
MiinillnHoie. Address,
plexion of all except the purest blonde
sugcreamy
is
type, a lining of a
shade
H. H.
M and M WkstLakb Stukkt, CHICAGO.
gested. Theso waists are mostly in
50 cts per bottle
basque shape, pointed in front and ex Old Port Wino
"
'
50 "
WASTEI.
tending low enough behind for tho Swoet Catawba
graceful accommodation ef the bustle.
nnd stnblos. ApplytoNo
I710K
Ilridiro street.
Others are mado full and aro worn with
GO TO
A strip or knit zephyr with bull and
a waist ribben and sashes behind. Two
T iOSt
needle, somewhere in th streets of Las
edgo
narrow knife plaltings finish the
Veifas. Finder will premly ublifro owner by
Icavinjr tho lost articles at the post oflice.
of the skirt.
Mnrei-iliiio'i-

Attorney-a- t

M.

General Manager, Las Vegas, New Itfex

M. EDWARD

A

Wm, A. Vincent.

icxct.rsiTf bai.k

JOHN V. IlkWlTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
White Oaks,

to nil business entrusted
CnurtH In tho Territory.

1

M.

HOUGHTON
Hardware.
Stoves,
IITLE. ARMS,

Land Bureau
-

Lai Vegas, N.

Wholesale and Retail JIer.li.int,

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

ilni-wlii-

iictfotiali-

Plait,

Building.

Chas. Blanchard,

Preside nt First National Bank,

4

prcparti to

Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

to Loan for a Term of

Jefferson Raynolds,

Itoanl, tuition,
anl mcni'lugof
linen
an
llmlillnir, w hrn furn if hml ij thr ollrgr, C
un iiano, organ or Tlollu
i (H
acholar
t.i to 13 CC
Siwlun lioirlii on lat ! n1ny nl Augua
lut vii'l mi Inst Wi
In Jimio,
Uro. 1).VII, F. B.C..

iw

St

Years on First-Glas- s
Approved Real Estate Security:
Members ot the Advisory Hoard in the United States;

In tli
trlni
their bolr lift
w

Watson. General Managers, 150

Tf

r

KW .MEXICO. Llmltcil.

Room, 4 and 5, First Natioul Bank

llur..
lirwtol j
j ihriitianami.ShiKili,
who an
Honey
work of luraltoa, ilrfoting to

n

niilp nortli
lln.th. i. .f
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lilt ClDlf,
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J. DINILEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES

GEO.

HORA. If. M.
Mt.l:,.
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EASTERN PRICES,

-

--

SUCH

AS- -

Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,

Scoville,

CARKS, on the Plaza

GOODS!

.

UENT-Cor- iul

xn-v-

Tho professors are out. Prof. Aroy
has dispensed with the services of Prof.
Dupuis, and the latter no longer carries

organs and pianos around for the latter.
The gentleman were not partners as
every one thought

CITY ITEMSHinckley's dairy

is

0

&B1I

Jl

Jill JL

irANTK,r-Imtncdiate-

ILFELD

three llrst elii'S
ltriddell's

ly,

dressmakers, at Mrs. M. E
Emporium of Fashion, Pinza.
YV

.Ifjenl lor RullcriclJ Fashions. IMwin C. Jturis
Shoes, Hartshorn's Patent Shade Hollers.

WANTED-- A
entleman
líOAKDINO
Jwants board and room in a private family
on tho west side for not exceeding f8.0 i er
week. Ad lress I) H, this ollice.

J

FOR

SALE. Ono
bav mare;
both single, and double; also one
(food set of double harness. Call on or ad,
dress E. C.
Las Vcifiis, New Mexico.
S3 lw
SALE. Two (food houses with
FfiOK
is rounds and improvements.
For information and particulars apply to Juan N.
Lucero in fear of tho Cutholio church on the
west side.

FOR

-

seven-year-ol-

d

line

Skn-fRs-

the most popular

Three-Pl- y

Carpets.

with Las Vegans.
Two-Pl- y
Suppr.
Meals at Molinclli's will be cooked
to order at anv hour.
Mattings, Etc.
The latest thing out, patent potato
peelers, at Hopper Bro's.
On and after today dinner at
will be from 12 to 2 o'clock.
GOODS.
Rigs for tho country and the mine,
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stablo
Fine assortment of
Fok bargains in canned, fruit and
vegetables, seo at once Russell &
Ready made Men & Boys Clothing
Hall.
New designs in filigree jewelry are
to be seen at Geo. W. Hickox & Co's
DRY GOODS,
Hot Springs stor3.
Gooi rigs and saddle horses aro alNOTIONS,
ways to be had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
MILLINERY,
Picture frames made to order, fur
repaired
niture
and cabinet work done
in the basement of Wyman's Block.
LINEN & LACES,
Ly
papers,
in packages of lif or
Old
100, for wrapping purposes, for sale at
FURNISHING
the Gazette oflice for 50 cents per hundred.
GOODS. ETC
All kinds of amusements in tho way
of games conducted on the square at
LADIES' AND GEN TS' SHOES,
Col. Crummey's Hot Springs Club
89-2-

t.

TO

80-2-

t.

House.
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Douglis avenue
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country driyes.

Mrs. Le Due has just opened a stand
opposite the Gazette where she will
keep an assortment of plants, birds and
fruits.
If you wish saddlo horses for a pleasant rido to the Springs at roasonablo
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.
Heise has been mado the agent in
Las Vegas for tho celebrated G. B.
cigar, which is as fine a smoker as wo
have ever tried.
85-l- w

Important to Miners!
We have inst printed a larcu supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every requirement of United States and district laws.

Mailed to anv address, postaco paid,
for lifty cents per dozen. Address
N

M.

CHANCE OF HOURS AT

All

Kinds of Oil and Axle Grease

MOLINELLI'S

Lory o orders at Sehaeffer's Dru(r Store,
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,

Fashionable Restaurant
lovb
Oil CHJGlfWG,

ho

SMOKING

this is designed as a piece of advice to go to

RUTENBECK'S

CIGAR

EMPORIUM,

Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.

BRIDGE STREET, OPPOSITE

"WEIL & GRAFF'S.

MAKUAltlTO KOMEKO.

1J.

JKSUS MARQUEZ.

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE

ALL COMPETITION
IS THE

WELL-KNO-

At the request of patrons of Mollnelli's restiuirant, dinner will b:! served from 12m to 2 n m
supper from to Hp. in., breakfast at usual
hours, Irom and
July S3, Meals b rved to
at all hours to trans lent customers. Jtoard por week, f7(W.after
SíiikIh meals fin cents
C

WN

HOJJSE

ROM ERO

J.

S. DUNCAN.

DON HOHKRT OAKLKV

STOCK EXCHANGE."-

-

FEED .2nd S.lIsE ST.lBi,HS.
TDuljolgslxx
Oak.loy

and

OF

LIV ERY

ECO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
liXi

I NST I.IVEUY IN THE CITY.
TEAMS AND CAREFUL DUIVEIt. NICE
RIGS FOR COMMERCIAL MES. HOUSES AND MULES HOUÜHT AND SOLI).
SIXTH STREET, Near tho St. Nicholas Hotel, - - . . L is V. ffas, N. H

West Side of the Plaza

N. E. Cor. PLAZA.

LasVejjas,

Co--

The delicious weed, whether it be for

Remember the place

THE txAZETTE,

Consolidated Tank Line

XV

J.X-1L- m

Moli-ncli- 's

HOUSEHOLD

E. C. 8KAGGS, Agent

Leus

Vegas,

INT. 3VT.

If you have any doubts about it, go and see how it is for yourself W. C. HOUSTON, Jr. &

P. CONKLIN &
FUEL FUELG.DEALERS.

CO.,

EVERYTHING TO MAKE A GOOi
AND CflEERFUL FIKE.

LIME

XjUVCE.

COMMISSION
Iioferenoes,
MANZANARES,
GROSS, II LACK WELL & CO,
SAN MIGUEL NATL BANK,

IHIOWN

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

Ring up No. 47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave.

C0.,jJ

&

PHILADELPHIA,

,

O MERCHANTS.
O
New Mexican Hopresontative

;

.

L

E. KIRKPATRICK, Jr.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

4

FOR PARTIC CJI,.KS, SEE LATER

